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I .  ABSTRACT
The transient temperatures were determined in a porous 
plate for one dimensional heat flow and one dimensional 
counter coolant flow. One surface o f the porous plate was 
heated by a hot gas by convective heat transfer. A general 
discussion o f the problem is  considered and the procedure 
described for working a l l  such problems dealing with trans­
piration cooling.
The solution o f such problems is  illustrated  by two 
examples employing a ceramic plate one inch thick and cooled 
by a uniform flow o f air in a direction counter to the flow 
o f heat, while one surface o f the ceramic plate was heated 
by convective heat transfer by a hot gas at 5000° P. The 
solution provided here is  applicable to d ig ita l computer 
computations and was solved on the Missouri School o f Mines 
and Metallurgy LGP-30 Royal McBee D igital Computer.
The results o f this investigation prove very conclu­
sively that the method o f cooling is  e ffec tive  and can be 
applied to almost any high temperature problem which can 
allow the coolant to penetrate the surface on the hot side 
of the porous plate.
I l l
The author wishes to thank Professor Aaron J. Miles 
for his many valuable suggestions and w illing assistance 
while making this investigation. The author is  also in­
debted to Professor Ralph E. Lee and members o f the S taff 
o f the Computer Center for help during the course o f this 
investigation.
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L IS T  OF PLATES
1I I I .  INTRODUCTION
Transpiration cooling o f a plane porous plate is pro­
duced by forcing a liqu id or gas through the pores o f a 
solid  material o f predetermined thickness. The flu id  or 
coolant is  a heat sink which absorbs heat from the solid  
and carries i t  out o f the material.
I t  is  the purpose o f this thesis to investigate the 
e ffects  produced on the temperature distribution within a 
plane porous plate subjected to transpiration cooling. The 
plate is heated by passing a hot gas para lle l to one o f its  
surfaces and consideration is  given to convective film  coef­
fic ien ts  along this surface.
The need for materials capable o f withstanding elevated 
temperatures for long periods of time has long been a prob­
lem, and the advent o f the missile has magnified the neces­
sity  for products which can be commercially produced to 
satis fy  this demand. Transpiration cooling appears to be a 
possible answer to the problem since present materials can 
be adapted to use with elevated temperatures by the aid o f 
the proposed cooling process.
The subject in question could be o f importance fo r appli­
cations in fie ld s  where high temperatures are anticipated.
Some examples could be turbine blades, high temperature heat 
exchangers, rocket nozzles, pipes for transporting high 
temperature flu ids, nose cones fo r missiles and even cylinder 
heads for internal combustion engines.
2In conclusion, then, the problem to be investigated 
in this thesis is  the temperature distribution within a 
plane porous plate which is  receiving heat through a con­
vective film from a hot gas being blown parallel to one of 
the plates surfaces; while coolant is  forced through the 
plate from the opposite side*
3IV. TABLE OF UNITS AND SYMBOLS 
C£ = Specific heat of coolant (BTU/lb-°F)
C = Specific heat of solid (BTU/lb-°F) 
k = Thermal conductivity of solid (BTU/hr-ft-°F) 
k^ = Thermal conductivity of coolant (BTU/hr-ft-°F)
h = Convective film coefficient (BTU/hr-ft^-°F)
2A = Cross Sectional Area (ft )
F = Forosity Fore Volume
Total Volume
t = Temperature (°F)
t* = Temperature after some time increment (°F)
$ = Distance between nodes (ft)
G = Mass flow rate (lbs/hr-ft^)
(? = Specific weight of solid (lbs/ft^)
= Specific weight of coolant (lbs/ft^)
V = Volume of section considered (ft'*)
A ©  = Time increment (hr) 
yl = Constant used in test by computer
4V. REVIEW OP LITERATURE
The study o f  tran sp ira tion  coo lin g  has not been under­
taken by many in ves tig a to rs  u n t il the la s t decade. Specia l 
coo lin g  methods were required in  an attempt to p ro tec t cer­
ta in  s tru ctu ra l elements in turbo je t  and rocket engines from 
the in flu ence o f  hot gases. I t  was at th is  time that tran­
sp ira tio n  cooling r e a l ly  gained s ig n ific a n ce  and is  th e re fo re  
a r e la t iv e ly  new area o f heat tra n s fe r .
Schneider (1 )  has attacked the problem from an a n a ly tic a l 
approach with many o f  h is resu lts  presented in the form o f  
graphs. The a n a ly tica l approach was not attempted in  th is  
in v e s t ig a t io n  since the boundary cond itions which would be 
imposed on the resu ltin g  d i f f e r e n t ia l  equation would be d i f f i ­
cu lt to determ ine. B ird, Stewart and L igh tfo o t (2 )  suggest 
tran sp ira tion  coo lin g  as a probable so lu tion  to sustained 
high temperature problems; however, they do not attempt an 
a n a ly t ic a l or numerical so lu tion s .
Some work on the subject was done by Eckert and Drake 
(3 )  in  an advanced tex t on heat and mass tra n s fe r ; however, 
th e ir  work was on tran sp ira tion  coo lin g  in conjunction with 
laminar boundary layers  between two porous p la te s .
Weinbaum and W heller (4 )  have demonstrated that the so lid  
and coolant temperatures are nearly in d istin gu ishab le  through­
out the porous structure provided the pores are s u f f ic ie n t ly  
sm all.
Dusinberre (5 )  has so lved  many heat tra n s fe r  problems 
using numerical analysis and although the problem in v e s t i-
gated in this thesis was not considered, the methods he 
used were employed in this problem.
Several iteration procedures in Ralston (6) and Hilde­
brand (7) were applicable to the solution of this problem. 
Notable among these is the solution of a parabolic partial 
differential equation using methods given in the text by 
Ralston (6) on page 140; however, some revision of the 
equations would be required to allow consideration to be 
given to the surface film coefficients investigated in this 
problem.
A thesis by Brahinsky (12) deals with transpiration 
cooling and attacks the same basic problem as this thesis 
without considering surface film coefficients.
A paper by Green (13) which was published in the Journal 
of Applied Physics deals with transpiration cooling of a hot 
graphite plate using helium as the cooling medium.
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6V I. DISCUSSION
The problem o f  tem perature defermination w ith in  a 
p lane porous p la te  at any tim e as a r e s u lt  o f  th e  coo lan t 
f lo w in g  and the heat su pp lied  i s  understandably a complex 
problem* For purposes o f  an a lys is  th e actual heterogeneous 
network o f  pores was rep laced  by a sim ple equ iva len t system 
co n s is t in g  o f  id e n t ic a l  and p a ra lle d  c y l in d r ic a l  passages 
which tran sport the coo lan t through the porous p la te .
S evera l o th er assumptions were made which are in  accord 
w ith  accepted p ra c t ic e  fo r  the s o lu tio n  o f  heat t ra n s fe r  
problem s. These are:
1. The va lues fo r  s p e c i f ic  h ea ts , thermal con d u c tiv i­
t i e s  and s p e c i f ic  w eigh ts do not change as a fu n ction  
o f  tem perature, but remain constan t.
2. The tem peratures o f  the coo lan t and s o l id  at any 
po in t i s  considered  to  be id e n t ic a l .  (1 1 ) .  Th is 
in d ic a te s  that convection  w ith in  the f lu id  i s  not 
considered  as i t  passes through the porous m a te r ia l.
3. With a p la te  o f  la rg e  dimensions in  the Y- and Z- 
d ir e c t io n s , the tem perature w ith in  the p la te  i s  e f ­
f e c t i v e l y  one-d im ensional.
4. The f lo w  o f  coo lan t i s  constan t; a lso , the heat 
app lied  to the hot su rface is  uniform and constant 
at a l l  p o in ts .
Consider th e  porous p la te  o f  F ig . 1 on the fo llo w in g  
page. The p o ro s ity  UV" o f  a porous specimen is  d e fin ed  as 
the r a t io  o f  pore volume to  t o t a l  volume o f  m a te r ia l. Th is
7is  equ iva len t to saying that i f  a unit area o f  the p la te  
normal to the flow  o f  coo lan t i s  considered, then the area 
fo r  coolant flow  w ith in  the p la te  is  Af = P, and the s o l id  
area fo r  heat conduction is  A = 1 -  A f = 1 - P.
F ig . 1
A numerical so lu tion  o f  the problem w i l l  be attempted* 
The porous n la te  w i l l  be subdivided in to  fou r sec tion s , w ith  
th ree fu l l  sec tion s  w ith in  the p la te  and h a lf  sections at 
each surface* The purpose o f  th is  is  to determine the 
temperatures at the su rfaces as w e ll as fo r  the in te rn a l 
nodes as a function  o f  tim e, see F ig  2 below*
F ig . 2
8The therm a l  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  each subvolume a re  c o n s id e r e d  
t o  be c o n cen t ra t ed  at th e  c e n t r a l  noda l  p o in t  o f  each sub­
volume* In  t h e  t r a n s i e n t  s t a t e ,  hea t  i s  not  o n l y  conducted  
t o  and from each noda l  p o in t  in  t h e  lumped ne twork ,  but 
a d d i t i o n a l l y  each n od a l  p o in t  e x p e r i e n c e s  a change in i n t e r ­
n a l  en e rgy  in  an amount which depends upon i t s  t em pera tu re  
change dur ing  a g i v e n  t im e  in c rem en t ,  i t s  therm a l  c a p a c i t y ,  
th e  t o t a l  volume o f  t h e  m a t e r i a l  which i t  r e p r e s e n t s ,  and 
th e  s p e c i f i c  w e i g h t  o f  t h e  m a t e r i a l .
The n um er ica l  method o f  s o l u t i o n  f o r  t r a n s i e n t  s t a t e  
c o n d i t i o n s  c o n s i s t s  b a s i c a l l y  o f  a s e r i e s  o f  e x p r e s s i o n s  i n  
f i n i t e  d i f f e r e n c e s *  These  d i f f e r e n c e  e q u a t io n s  exp ress  t h e  
fu t u r e  tem pera tu re  o f  a g i v e n  n oda l  p o in t  as a fu n c t i o n  o f  
t im e ,  i t s  p re s en t  t em p e ra tu re ,  and th e  p r e s en t  t em pera tu re  
o f  a d ja c en t  noda l  p o i n t s .
As sugges ted  in  D u s in be r re  ( 5 )  a t im e  i t e r a t i o n  p r o ­
cedu re  was adop ted ,  whereby in s ta n ta n e o u s  t em pera tu res  w e re  
c a l c u l a t e d  f o r  s u c c e s s i v e  t im e  i n t e r v a l s *
With t h i s  background f o r  th e  t i m e - i t e r a t i o n  which i s  
g o in g  t o  be a t t em p ted ,  a system  o f  heat  b a la n ce s  can be 
w r i t t e n  f o r  each o f  th e  nodes .  See  F i g .  2. The heat 
b a la n ce  f o r  Node 1 i s  as f o l l o w s :
9The terms in equation 1 are defined as follows:
The heat entering node 1 through the convective film 
during the time increment
The amount o f heat leaving node 1 and going to node 2
by conduction through the solid = - A &&
o
The amount o f heat leaving node 1 and going to node 2 
by conduction through the liquid = ™ ( £ 3  -~C() AG
The amount o f heat given up by the solid and going to 
the coolant = (tz -
The increase in internal energy o f the solid, or energy 
stored in the solid = A f  <t (t-P) (■£/ -  ZT,)
The increase in internal energy o f the coolant, or 
energy stored in the coolant = A (Lj P C£/“*£/,)
is  used in the internal energy terms for node 1 and 
node 5 since half sections are being used, as explained 
earlier, and therefore half volumes must also be used.
The temperature at time 0 = 0 is  assumed to be uni­
form for the plate and at the temperature o f the incoming 
coolant. Before a numerical solution can be applied to a 
problem, it  is  necessary to determine whether the system 
w ill converge. Since the problem in question is  solved for 
transient-state rather than for steady-state conditions, 
the Fourier modulus which is  dependent upon time and space 
intervals was solved by the method used in Schneider (101 
and found that the time element selected for the space in­
crement chosen was satisfactory. The only unknown remain­
ing to be found in equation one is  t^. Solving for t£,
10
equation 1 becomes :
[  J k u - P )  M f P  ~1
>4 f  [cao-p) t ^ p]
( 1 - 0
To simplify the express on above, the terms which w ill  
remain constant can be collected* This w ill  speed up com­
putations which are to be done by the LGP-30 Computer*
Let s
C- = *Jl a (/- p) ^  q1 s
c2 = - A ©
c3 = G-A A©
c4 = A ^ e a O - p )
c5 = A % Q P
c = A sh ®6
Substituting the above constants into equation 1-1 above 
the equation becomes : (2)
+ (£/ 1~Cz + ^3) ) -h £,
' (¥ ^ ¥ 1 -----------—
The heat balance for nodes 2, 3 and 4 w i l l  involve
the same terms* The heat balance for node 2 is  s
A  4 0 -/ 0  -h~JkL/lf (t-Zz) 6.6 + t j ) A 0
f + Q A dj (t3~'ci)- €(L 
f AS$<tf pCtz'-Zz)
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The term for surface convection is  not present in 
equation 3; however, two other terms dealing with con­
duction into the node replace the convective term. The 
terms in equation 3 are defined as follows:
The heat leaving node 1 and entering node 2 by conduction
through the solid  = —El ( )  A  ^
o
The heat leaving node 1 and entering node 2 by conduction
( t , - r 2 )  a ©L. A Pthrough the liquid =
The heat leaving node 2 and going to node 3 by conduction
through the solid = ^  —Elo J
The heat leaving node 2 and going to node 3 by conduction
through the liqu id = ^ ~  (X.j -  Xz ) ^
b
The amount o f heat given up by the solid  and going to the 
coolant = Gr A d &
The increase in internal energy o f the solid , or energy 
stored in the solid  = /j S € <t ( ! ( " t ./  -  )
The increase in internal energy o f the flu id , or energy
stored in the flu id  = c v - t J
As in the heat balance for node 1, the only unknown 
is  *2* Solving for t£ :
£  A A ®  1 S_ 6 J
2 "  AS[ed(/-pJ t- e+c4p]
-f-A_A&[ S* & VJ C ^  -£
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Substituting the constant terms into the preceding 
equation and sim plifying: o o
* ~  (7 7 7 ^ 7 1  *
The heat balance fo r node 3 consists o f the same types 
o f heat transfer as node 2 and a fte r  sim plifying y ie lds the 
fo llow ing resu lts: (S)
■£■ (^ / + ^z) (*2-**) j ) ^ V  ) L X.
(dsffdjr)
Again the heat balance contains the same terms as
M
above and a fter sim plifying y ie lds the fo llow ing resu lts:
£ 1 -  fc/ -/-da.)C'ti3- t :vJ (t/-/-<i2-t-<f3)C^s‘~'cv) y. tr,
V C^h ^^s )
The heat balance for node 5 does not contain a term 
fo r  conduction through the so lid  away from the node. A lso, 
th is  node is  at the surface and as before only half v o l­
umes are considered. Sim plifying the heat balance for node 
5 y ie ld s  the fo llow ing resu lts : C*7)
Xj- (  ( ^ 2 + ^ 3 ) C jyo ~
5 -  —  : ~~ -h Ls
( V )
13
As can be seen from the preceding equations, the tem­
peratures a fter any time interval can be found since the 
tempetatures required to solve the equations are known.
This means that t£, t£, t^, t^, and t£ can be found since 
the in it ia l temperatures are known. Now t!£, tVJ, t'j, tJJ 
and t*<5 can be found.
This time interation can continually be repeated until 
the steady-state conditions are reached, or whatever lim its 
are specified for the problem.
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V II. EXAMPLE PROBLEM
For the purpose o f i l lu s tra t in g  the usage and method o f  
so lu tion  o f the preceding discussion, the two fo llow ing 
example problems are presented.
The f i r s t  problem uses a convective film  c o e ff ic ie n t  o f  
10 and the second problem considered the c o e ff ic ie n t  to be 
100. These values are in  accord with p rac tica l heat tran sfer 
app lications. The mass flow , G, o f  2000 lbs/hr-ft^  was 
se lected , since using th is  large flow  w i l l  a llow  a wide 
range o f  temperatures to  be in vestiga ted .
A p la te one inch th ick  and made o f  high alumina re fra c ­
tory was selected  as the porous p la te . This f ix e s  the value 
o f J at one-quarter o f an inch, see F ig . 2. A constant square 
cross-sectiona l area and a volume in  the shape o f  a cube were 
used. A ir was chosen as the cooling media. For purposes o f  
th is  example problem the values o f  the various physical 
properties o f  the m aterial w i l l  be considered constant over 
the range o f temperatures encountered.
The values fo r the physical p roperties  o f the m aterials 
were taken from Marks1 Mechanical Engineering Handbook and 
are as fo llow s:











lb s / ft3
lbs/ ft3
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The values for the temperature o f the plate and cool­
ant at time »  0 were a rb it r a r i ly  chosen as 60 °P* The 
temperature o f the hot gas was chosen to be 5000 °P. The 
remaining terms to be defined are given below:
% =1/4" = 1/48 ft
A -S^  1/48 x 1/48 f t 2
V =J3= 1/48 x 1/48 x 1/48 f t 3
A ® *  1 SBC = _X__ hr
3600
The programs shown in figures 4 and 5 for the LGP-30 
D igital Computer using the 24,2 floating point interpretive 
system were written for the solution o f equations 2, 4, 5,
6 and 7.
The results o f this evaluation are given in Table 1 
and 2 and plates 1 through 4.
A flow diagram for the computer program is  shown in
Fig. 3
16
FLOW DIAGRAM FOR COMPUTER
FIG. 3
IT




r6500* u0400*15100* uOOOO *, 0000016* 4o4020t4 * i4m4e460 * r.4c j d4e4 * 
a j101860 * 20n4ojd4* e4z jl028* 6020n4oj * d4e4zjlC* 386020n4* 
eg d4e4zj * 104860201 n4oj d4e4 * zj105840 * 20 (8s4e4* c4 )ozj 10 * 
40400000*
1)5124 * s5108 * m51l6 * no 100 * m5122 * d51l4 * h5200* b5102 * 
m51l6 * m5108 * m5122* d5H4 * h5202 * 15120 * m51l6 * m5106 * 
m5122 * h5204*b5l24* s5108 * m51l6 * m51l4* m5110 * m5104 * 
h5206 * b51l6 ,m5H4* m5H2 * m5106 * m5108 * h5208* b51l6 * 
m51l8 *m5122*h5210 * leOOOO* 110002* lc0005 *'05128*115212* 
z0003* dOOOO*b5150 *Ih52l4*
z0003*Iz486l*m0000*b5212*a5156*h5212*z0005*dOOOO* 
b5200 * a5202* a5204* h5226 * b5206 * a5208 * h5228* d5126 * 
h5230*b5132*s52l4*in5210,h5400*b52l6*s52l4*m5226* 
a5400 * d5250 * a5 214 * hc24o * z0005* 2e0000 * 2i0002* 2c0003* 
b5200*a5202*h5232*d0000*2b52l4*2s52l6*m5232,h5400*
2b 5 218 * 2 s 5 216 * m5226 * a5400 * d5228 * 2a5 216 * 2h5242* z0003* 
2z4955, d0000,b5202*a5204*h5234*b5220»s5222*m5232* 
h5400 * b5130 * s5222* m5254»a5400 * d5250 * a5222* h5248 *
Z0003* 3e0000*310002* 3c0005*b5240* s52l4* s5134* t5012* 
3b524o * 3h52l4* 3z5008* u4902* zOOOO *
.0004800*
1 * * 33*-K)3-* 23*+02-* 25 *+02-'25 *+02-* 128* * 753*+04-* 
208333* +07-*43403* +08-* 10* *2000* *277*+06-*l* *2* * 
**60* *5000*,5,+07-*l,*f*
The above program was written for example problem 
No* 1 in which the surface film coefficient was 10*









































































COEFFICIENT — h = 10 
TABLE I
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TRANSIENT TEMPERATURE DISTRIBUTION IN A 
POROUS PLATE (h  = 10 BTU/hr-ft - °F )
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r6500 * u0400* 15100* uOOOO * ,0000016 * 4o4020t4* i4rr4-e460,n4ojd4e4* 
z j l 0l 860* 20n4o,jd4* e4zjl028* 6020nUoj * d4e4zjl0* 386020n4* 




m5122 * h5204* b5124* s5108 * m51l 6 * m51l4* m5110 * m5104* 
h5206' b51l6 * m5H4 * m5H2 * m5106 * m5108 * h5208* b51l6 * 
m51l8*m5122*h5210* leOOOO * li0002* lc0005 *b5128*h5212* 
z0003* dOOOO*b5150* Ih52l4*
Z0005, lz4 8 6 l,m0000’ b5212*a5136*h5212*z0005, d0000* 
b5200* a5202* a5204* h5226 *b5206 * a5208 * h5228* d5126 * 
h5230*b5152, s52l4*m5210,h5400*b52l6»s52l4*m5226* 
a5400 * d5230 * a52l4 * h524o * z0003* 2e0000* 2i0002* 2c0003* 
b5200*a5202,h5232*d0000»2b52l4*2s52l6*m5252*h5400* 
2b52lS* 2s52l6'm5226* a54CO* d5228* 2a52l6* 2h5242* Z0003* 
2z4935, d0000,b5202*a5204*h5254*b5220, s5222*m5232* 
h5400 * b5130 * s5222 * m5234* a54C0 * d5230 * a5222* h5248 *
Z0003* 3e0000* 310002* 3c0005*b5240* s52l4* s5134* t5012* 
3b524o * 3h52l4* 3z5008* u4902* zOOOO *
.0004800*
1* *33* +03-*23* +02-*25* +02-*25*+02-* 128**753*+04-* 
208333*+0 7-* 43403*-H)8-* 100 ** 2000 ** 277*+06-* 1 * * 2 * *
**6o* *5000**5*+07-*l**f
The above program was written for example problem 
No* 2 in which the surface film coefficient was 100.
(h = 100 BTU/hr-ft2-°F)
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TEMPERATURE DISTRIBUTION IN A POROUS PLATE 




NODE 1 NODE 2 NODE 3 NODE 4 NODE 5
0 59.999 59.999 59.999 59.999 59.999
1 654.821 59.999 59.999 59.999 59.999
2 793.843 73.033 59.999 59.999 59.999
3 834.754 84.619 60.285 59.999 59.999
4 851.798 93.198 60.726 60.006 59.999
5 861.322 99.334 61.205 60.020 60.000
6 867.512 103.718 61.658 60.039 60.000
7 871.789 106.871 62.057 60.062 60.002
8 874.826 109.160 62.394 60.086 60.003
9 877.014 110.835 62.674 60.110 60.005
10 878.607 112.071 62.901 60.132 60.006
11 879.778 112.989 63.084 60.152 60.008
12 8S0.644 113.675 63.231 60.170 60.009
13 881.290 114.191 63.348 60.185 60.010
14 881.774 114.580 63.440 60.198 60.011
15 882.139 114.876 63.514 60.209 60.012
16 882.415 115.102 63.572 60.218 60.013
17 882.625 115.274 63.618 60.225 60.014
18 882.786 115.407 63.654 60.231 60.014
19 882.909 115.509 63.683 60.236 60.015
20 883.004 115.588 63.705 60.240 60.015
21 883.077 115.649 63.723 60.244 60.016
22 883.133 115.696 63.737 60.246 60.016
23 883.177 115.733 63.748 60.248 60.016
24 883.211 115.762 63.757 60.250 60.016
25 883.238 115.784 63.764 60.251 60.016
26 883.258 115.802 63.770 60.252 60.017
27 883.274 115.815 63.774 60.253 60.017
28 883.287 115.826 63.777 60.254 60.017
29 883.297 115.834 63.780 60.255 60.017
30 883.305 115.841 63.782 60.255 60.017
31 883.311 115.846 63.784 60.255 60.017
32 883.315 115.850 63.785 60.256 60.017
33 883.319 115.853 63.786 60.256 60.017
34 883.322 115.856 63.787 60.256 60.017
35 883.324 115.858 63.788 60.256 60.017
36 883.326 115.859 63.788 60.256 60.017
37 883.328 115.861 63.789 60.256 60.017
38 883.329 115.861 63*789 60.256 60.017
39 883.330 115.862 63.789 60.256 60.017
40 883.330 115.863 63.789 60.257 60.017
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I t  is  evident from tne two example problems worked 
in th is thesis that a porous wall with transpiration 
cooling is  a very e ffe c t iv e  container for high tempera­
ture gas. I t  is  also a very e ffe c t iv e  heat barrier.
Transient conditions were o f short duration. Steady 
state conditions can be reached in most cases within a 
period of one minute.
The thickness o f a porous wall which is  to be used 
as a heat barrier or container is  surprisingly thin. In 
the example problem, p rac tica lly  a l l  o f the temperature 
r ise  occurred in the f ir s t  eighth inch o f the porous wall 
This discovery is  very favorable to design where space 
and/or weight lim itations are c r it ic a l .  I t  is  o f course 
unfavorable to materials with high thermal coe ffic ien ts  
o f expansion because i t  could very easily produce spalling 
or cracking due to high thermal stresses.
The mass rate o f flow and the specific  heat o f the 
coolant are the factors which influence the degree o f 
cooling within the olate more than other terms.
The advantage o f transpiration cooling over ordinary 
surface cooling l ie s  in the fact that the specimen is  main­
tained at a lower temperature because i t  is  essentia lly 
flooded with coolant through the cap illary passages within 
the porous plate. This means that a larger portion o f the 
cooling flu id  is  in  wetted contact witn the solid  than is
V I I I .  CONCLUSION
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possible when the coolant is  in contact with only one 
face or free surface o f the structure; also, the coolant 
film  on the hot gas side is  continuously renewed and the 
coaling effectiveness can be made to stay constant along 
the hot surface.
The use o f  a liqu id as a coolant was not investigated 
in th is thesis, but apoears to the author to have potential 
since the cooling effectiveness may be increased consider­
ably; provided the hot medium is  a gas. In this case a 
liqu id  film  would be created on the hot gas side o f the 
w all, evaporating on the hot surface or within the pores 
o f the solid, and additional heat would be required by the 
evaporation process, thus substantially increasing the 
effectiveness o f this cooling method.
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